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not get it ton hard if yout can but get the grain covercd. of the trough, and Lept there lby a long wooden or iron
Mine gave tie best showing in the road a here most of the bultton, wilst the- fouoi for tie igs is placed s thetrough,

manure was hauled over, rendering it alnost as solid as so that the feeder need not osil the sill over the pigs'
tie puibi road. The sane %itendec is tu be scen e ineir icads. The lanîgmisg partition should then be pulled to
field of common culture, Thlt trop Un that part of thlt the outer siide of the trough, next to the feedmlig passage,
field adjacent the turning row, whether near a fonce or and kept therc whilst the pigs are feedng. After they

EDions-o C.,L;Ar Fsuss. -Tse follnwing is my fax-or- fnot, is uniformily botter than that on other parts of the ha% e done, it cans bc pushod tu tihe aniser side of the trough
modeofraising W'iitr Ment, and tse one adoptel field. This cannot be because of better ploughing or har- agan, and kepit therc by the buttent, so tlnt tie pigs may

the past seasol, and tise result is satisfactn-y ,-1 tock ais rowing, since the reverse is the case- it is not su well donce haie oit acess tu the trougi till the iext fecdîng time.
old timotlay mncadow sod, thsat; ad protty w-il ri a ont tu ns on other parts of the field. If thus is done, the pigs are likely to get iuto the in.bit of
blue-grass ani reds tep, ploughed it imieiidiately ater har- Last wirter was une of uisisual s esrity, extremely hard 1i.sitg qu t dutrinsg the saiter' als tel feeding, which should
vest, turned it over well, so s to completely invert the on tic w-lient, iviii, togetisr . ts tie coid spd1 u! tie uccs- xx ti tise regiiarit> ii tk wurk. If tie trosgîs is
sod, biarrowed immssnediately after the plougi, htfsr tie hei.5th, ifth and i7th qt Apri, tumbied to gihee tie iseat 8 ace.vmibie, tise> &l suss ilequire a habit of iing
ground dried. This w-ill caise it te rotamt moisture in a c-opa Iard rub. ip ani goîag te tie trouglî w-lsea tiee ls iotlsng tee
dry season I Isarrowcd in the same irec.tioi of lough- Tit. ainount of nItivatiun in larrowisg ns rolhing fur tîei tuent; lait ,v sion tie: are neestomeed te bave
ing, and rolled with a havy ruller This I utisider xery it-li %votii ue, wili dcpei as usuels as tut> van eat nt rtgsilar iiteiais tiay fatten
essential in a dry scason. I applied a liglt coat of well. on tse seasos and condition of tie soi. If tie season la quicker.
rotted barnyard manure, barrnwed and rolled lengthw ise îry ani tist sou Iule, it caisst reccixe tu îfli i A tu i (là ic tise lussîli lnto tvo patt
with the fusrrnws, intil ther( is ne ianger of tearing nb up w if 22u s .. t -

the sod. 1 then harrowed and rolled crosswise of tie fur- tie sou is il lruper condition. bu ailosi for a passage, 2 fect for tis trougi, aui 20
rowr at caci alternate working ; worked over in this way Wit. FriSis. 15feetfortiepigs. A isail dourway sear one end of tie
fou times before drilling. Pioasast Plain, Warren Co., 0. coipa-tiseit x-il tllo% tie psgs froc accus te a yard be.

I drilled one and a ialf bushels per acre, about the mid. siit, vhich is nurkei on tie planas 10 fectwide, altiiongî
die of September, very shallow, rolled twice after drilling. p for Hog-Fen. if largos itwosld be botter.
Tise resuilt was tiat my w-lent was supposed to bo the best Th pig is sats-aiiy a clcansy animal, ani wiii sever
picce of wlieat in the neighbouîrhood. EprrTe CANAr-A FiillEi . I close a plan fora bug- dsrty lis Iucslae if lie casa avid it. Tisa$ yard nsgit

To rcapitulate. It is uitertaining and instrucýt-el tois, ixisil I hope i ii tir surrunalent, 'J. M-R.*- leuui-lsd bv t, tu ut spit jîaî.iuts, psassted at toe end,
me, and I presime it is su n ith nany tif thu reders uf the 1 gsu. tie gruili plit w5y. Tii. lettildir en funisî tise el fis-ssiI Lott tise grüssîsd by a c ectIe.
FARMER, te rend of experimeicits uf others n my vown par. lcsîtsua. A b.dlV5 .s fî.îîssî. it .eieist tiat i..is lit, Fuusdeetigh uîsèiit te bu eisugi, su tiat a waggon-load
ticular line of business, and vesiall i o len accomanied sinksa ii the. bt a diit.u trit& a ut si- baa as u is tlsuîî es into te
with some plhilosoIhizinlg oi the subjeut. so., I w sÀ gave iii, it ss.ilst lit lssslt ut Isîg8, tio talei at t]... > arsi, te Làçi % iii effe-tuali> prtet nia leasuit Sîsu,
Sorne of my reasonrs for the furegoing. I prefer a soud to els a tteael sii tise bies. Tht sismenssuasa ar 30 x ainlâleo sascrease tise s f mare. and a bas-'t of
fallow for the reason that ther. will be a certai amount 20 ft., and 12 ft. higis. A bearer, abut.t fut r hsrural nsgiit bu uu..ssos.sii> tirunis satu ue corner of
of space between the furrow slice and the bottons tli5 >i
of the furrow-, whieh will facilitate the water in passing A- eaglit feet bigls isside i8 sufficiest, joîsts soy be laid
awvay from the roots of the wheat plants, and prevents acresa tse frasne ut tsat ieigit, te support.a loor ef rougis
thom from being thrown out by the action of the frost. boasis, wiicls, if cov-red w-ti t-o or tis-cc incies of dry

Harrowxing and rolling w-hile the ground is fresi frosa mo-i), xviii kecp tse peu warmer is wister, and aiso serve
the plough will cause it te retain a more uniforn degree of as a w-ister fowl-lieuse, for wii îiRpose tie building

moisture, and, if the season is very dry, will drawx more ssousd stand sorts and soîtî, ana a large wisdox wit n
moisture and b in good condition for sowiig, whereas, if gratsg ases it placcd sîs tie soutî gable, su tsat tie fois
yot so treated, it woul ho hazardous to sow. ly piece of say )lave picnty of suis aud air ii tie wister. A Stop-
about ton acres, treated as per the foregoing, w-as so damp insiuier -ioulil leac front tie entercospartisuit to tie ton-.
whon I drilled it that the soil adhered to the wlcels of the use. Tis comiartiest beisg 20 x 10 foot, %viii afferd
drill and to the roller, and I iad to remove it by force witih sufficiest ren for ais u tsral firsace, asd also for
a shovel te secure perfect working of thes implemuents ; e 7 soîse sv-li barsels, as tie food is tie botter for Stasding a
while most of my neighbors, with equally good chances for day os tîo before bcisg gis-i to tie pigs.
moist enrth, dolayed sowing, waiting for rain. A ventilator opcsiig oxer tie fecdisg passage shouldbe

I expect te use a clover sod for the prosent season's sow- carîcd ni> tsrougs tie roof, witi Eissrson's Patent cap
ing. I profer sowing about the first of September. Somse 01 tie usi<, s0 tiat wlsone tese us aîy %visd nt au,

say tisis is too early on accounet of the fly, but 1 w-eid_ _ _ te- %x-ili always be a stcady driuglt. A sînail shutte-
rather risk the fly on a good strong growth tihan the win- 5 atsthe b t a a l s ed torepia the a closelion cs--
ter on a young and wcak gro-tih. ct tie bt a la te rege is ase as d

Wleat, whe planted deep, and it grow-s at all, wili îisg tie isster, w-iich is otte productive et diseuse. If
makte a set of ronot at the grain and another at or sinar the tiey nse kout dry, witi a gond bed,.aiscl are -eh ted, with

surfaco-say about tisre roots, more or less, at aci place. a fs-c cis-on ef ais, sun asout of coid w-ilI hurt tisn
Tien, with the freezing of the surface, and conlsequsenlt su tie %vinte. A feur-lîglît sasi may bo piacod at c
raising of the saine, the wheat plant with the huppler sot oîîdottieestecoinp-tsaesst. Tie snsail donsleudingte
of ronts is raised als, w-hile the grain, with the lower sot tie yard wili gise liglît ougi fer tie pige; tie bos light
of roots, romain statioiary. The result is, that the con. * futtoaing animais ]save tIe bette. Tie doo-wuys on tie
nection betweens the two broken, and the stalk is left to plan are mans-bcd a to bs-al tse draîugit w-isneve tie
subsist by the three rooi instead of six, losing ail the ente deer is epeused.
nourisiment which it shr Il have froîn the grain and ailTa -iti soine insprox-nenta of sy ow, I save
tho.roots it socs fit te put forth. S085.-10 fect in an Inh. scen is tie Province et Qusoisc. If a witer fowI-house is

Now, if the grain is planted ut or near the surface it 1, Door Z Window *, SwIll Durcis 3 Firîace 4 Fecuin net s-quisei, tie trame mny ho 8 foot bigla ia tie olca,
will Make al the rota there, andi, wien the soil is raiscd 7. S 6 1 te. gh, lept le e . Ds-si sads U 15 fro t o
by frezing, the grain, with al] its rrnts, goes up witih il, t, bo placed acrusa tie bsising, fittecî teet fs-ns one ond, ber u jîs us retusred, tie buiding iu bu extcndcd te
and, wlen it settles, al go iiark together, vith little tsr asî fus- feet from tie flous, ones- wiicit shouid bc M aîy lengti reijaurcd, but thoca t sisunîi ho cIaided into
no breaking of rnnts, whiih evsry ne must admit iwould pcadcd, by etrung ingcs, a partition ot inch boards, about twu or Mure t.umpartmcnta, se as nut t liave ton mny
bo beneficial I dn't want wheat planted deeper than an 24 incise widu and 2 font long, Ics tie thickacas of tie pige 8ist tiu tugetse, as tie large pigs are apt to ove-
inch, weuld rather have it less if I can secure perfect ger. side of tie building, w-ich sloula bc lined wti boas. crocithe smaller one.
mination. A trougi, divlded into as many compatmnnta as tieso

Rol1 the ground and pack it as much as possible, as this ase pigs te bo fed, sbonid ho placoc snder te beam, s0 A NVEED DEMOYFD bes-c it sipcus its seede mnay sava
wil asst in ssistiug tise notion et tise fs-est. You eau.- that the hanging partition ea h pwishe te tse fanes aide the labos of dest-ying a hunds-cd sext yens.


